Waves Mother’s Day Lunch Menu 2019
Entrée
Choice of:

Spicy salt calamari - Calamari pieces served with chilli apple cider dipping sauce
- served with a pomegranate kale salad
Bruschetta flatbread (v) - Baked pita with ripened tomatoes, caramelised onions, basil,
crumbed goat’s cheese - drizzled with a balsamic glaze
Arancini (v) -  Panko crumbed risotto balls filled with melted bocconcini cheese & mushrooms
- served with a roasted capsicum coulis
Fried cauliflower (v+) (gf) - Lightly spiced cauliflower tossed with coriander,
toasted almonds & sesame aioli
Seared scallops (gf) - Seared Canadian scallops rested on pan-fried pork chorizo
& green pea puree

Main
Choice of:

Lamb rack - Free range herb-crusted lamb rested on a sweet potato mash & seasonal vegetables
- drizzled with a pomegranate molasses
Seafood linguine - Handmade lemon parsley linguine with prawns, scallops, calamari & mussels
- tossed with olive oil, garlic, cherry tomatoes, rocket & a hint of chilli
Atlantic salmon (gf option available) - Grilled Atlantic salmon fillet sprinkled with a pine nut
& citrus crumble - served with a lemon pea risotto
Polenta stack (v+) (gf) - Polenta stacked with roasted zucchini, eggplant & capsicum,
cherry tomatoes, baby spinach & rocket - topped with Napoli sauce
Satay chicken bowl - Grilled chicken tenderloins covered in a mildly spiced peanut sauce with slaw of
cabbage, carrot, spring onions, peanuts, cherry tomatoes, fried shallots, coriander, basil & mint
- served with sweet potato noodles & a chilli garlic dressing (moderately spiced)

Dessert
Choice of:

Sticky date pudding  (v) - served with a rich butterscotch sauce & vanilla icecream
Flourless choc nut cake (v+) (gf) - Flourless chocolate cake topped with choc ganache
& peanut butter frosting - served with a vegan/gluten free icecream & berry coulis
New York cheesecake (v) (gf) - New York cheesecake served with a berry compote & cream
Lemon tart  (v) - A tangy lemon curd in a butter shortbread crust
- served with a crunchy meringue topping & cream

(gf) gluten free  (v) vegetarian (v+) vegan
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Waves Children’s Mother’s Day Menu 2019

Main
Choice of:

Fish & Chips
Battered flathead fillet served with thick chips

Chicken Parmigiana
Panko crumbed chicken breast fillet layered with smoked ham, napoli sauce & melted cheese
- served with thick chips

Linguine Napoli
Linguine pasta served with a tomato sauce

Dessert
Choice of:

Chocolate Sundae

Strawberry Sundae

Fairy Bread Cookie

Drinks
Unlimited choice of:

Soft Drink - coke, lemonade, raspberry & lemon squash
Juice - orange, apple & pineapple
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Prices
Deposit:
$20 per person/child

Set Menu:
$75.00 per person
$30 per child (2-12 yo)

Terms & Conditions
A $20 per person non-refundable deposit is required at time of booking.
Full payment required by 5th May 2019 or your reservation will be cancelled.
Once payment made in full, Waves on the Beach does not offer refunds for cancellations or booking reductions, nor engage in any
conversations with regards to cancellations or refunds unless 2 weeks notice given prior to Mother’s Day.
Notifications of cancellations must be emailed to functions@wavesonthebeach.com.au.
Waves on the Beach reserves the right to cancel this event at anytime, to where a full refund will be honoured.
Waves on the Beach cannot guarantee a specific table location.
Menu subject to change depending on availability of produce.
Pre-notification of dietary requirements and allergies at time of booking are essential.
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